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December Christmas Party
The monthly meeting on December 18th will be the annual Christmas Party. PAC will be having a “Pot
Luck” supper again this year. The Club will provide fried chicken, ham, drinks and all eating utensils.
Members are encouraged to bring a dish. We need to know how many adults and children plan on attending. Please call Denise Harrell at 663-3600, and let her know if you are coming and what food item
you can provide. Dinner will begin at 6:00.

Stuff-a-Boat Toy Drive
Bring an unwrapped toy to the December meeting. Sea Tow will be there to collect toys for the annual
Stuff-a-Boat Toy Drive. See page 5 for additional information.

Up Coming Events
December 18, 6 pm………………………... PAC Christmas Party, Simonsdale Civic Center
January 1, 7 pm……………………………. PAC Board Meeting, Simonsdale Civic Center
March 24…………………………………... PAC Awards Banquet
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Classified - Waterfront house for sale………. Page 9
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USCG Vessel Examination
Even if you pay careful attention to safety, dangerous mechanical problems can crop up on the
best-maintained boat. That’s why the U.S
Coast Guard recommends that all recreational
boaters (including personal watercraft users)
take advantage of the free Vessel Safety Check
(VSC) program every year.

The Angler
A Publication of the
Portsmouth Anglers Club, Inc.
Editor
Rob Jordan 757-488-9305
E-Mail address
rtjordan@verizon.net
Webmaster Rob Jordan 757-488-9305
We encourage all members to submit articles
and pictures for publication in the PAC
Newsletter. Send your pictures and articles,
your favorite recipes, or anything that may be
newsworthy and informative to
rtjordan@verizon.net.

VSCs are offered by experienced members of
the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary and the United
States Power Squadrons, two of the nation’s
premier volunteer boating safety organizations.
A VSC is your best way of learning about problems that might put you in violation of state or
federal laws or, worse, create danger for you or
your passengers on the water.
Sarah Bremer, United States Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 53 and PAC member, will be
glad to provide you with a courtesy inspection.
Call Sarah on 397-3659, and she will set up an
appointment to come to you and provide a free
USCG Vessel Safety Check.

2017 Club Officers
President:
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

Denny Dobbins
Bob Goode
Denise Harrell
Mark Hartung

477-9156
488-9039

Please visit the PAC website………..
www.portsmouthanglersclub.net
Please visit the PAC Facebook Page…..
https://www.facebook.com/PortsmouthAnglers-Club-191636390871969/

In Club Tournament
Brian Hartung has offered to become PAC’s
Prize Fish Chairman for 2017. More information on in-club tournaments and prize fish to
follow at the December meeting.

2017 PAC Membership
2017 PAC Membership dues are due on January 1st. Remember, to participate in club tournaments
and be eligible for club awards, your dues must be paid before you go fishing. The cost of a family
membership is only $30 and includes all household members under 18. Single memberships are only
$20. PAC Memberships also include The Angler, our monthly newsletter, and the free fish fry dinner
held in October each year. Please either mail your dues to the PAC post office box or bring them to the
next meeting. Also, include your email address so The Angler can be emailed to you. Emailing the
newsletter saves PAC money and you will receive your newsletter several days sooner. See page 8 for
membership form.
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FISHING
REPORT

SOUTHEASTERN VIRGINIA

Fishing for speckled trout remains fruitful for the legions of
fall anglers who covet this beautiful and extremely tasty battler
November 22, 2017
of the shallows. Good numbers of fish are being taken throughout the lower Bay and along many Eastern Shore creeks. AnBy: Lee Tolliver
glers are having little trouble hitting on a few fish topping 20
inches in length. Trolling, casting, incoming tide or tide going
out, it doesn’t seem to make much difference right now. Fish also are showing along the beach from Ocean
View down to the North Carolina line.
Numbers of big red drum are decreasing in the lower Bay and along the coast, although some fish are still being taken. But juvenile fish — puppy drum — are plentiful throughout the lower Bay, especially in Lynnhaven
Inlet.
A few flounder could be taken from Bay waters, but most fish are migrating to deeper areas along the coast.
Some of the best fish in the coming weeks will be taken from deeper water structures along the coast, where
wrecks also will produce lots of triggerfish and some keeper-size sea bass.
Tautog are starting to show at many inshore wrecks, as well as the islands of the Chesapeake Bay BridgeTunnel.
The Chesapeake Bay striped bass season has been producing lots of school-sized fish, with some even showing around lighted piers inside Lynnhaven Inlet. Bigger fish are starting to show along the CBBT and along
the channel edge off Cape Charles. The best action is yet to come, but just how good it will be remains to be
seen.
Offshore waters could still produce a few wahoo, some straggler yellowfin and possibly some bigeye tuna.
Bluefin tuna could be migrating through the area at any time.
Deep-droppers are finding lots of blueline tilefish and some big golden tiles. Big sea bass are showing in good
numbers, but remember, the season closes at the end of the year.
Pier action is being provided mostly by croaker and spot, with a few puppy drum and trout in the mix. That
action will soon be over for the year.

NORTHEASTERN NORTH CAROLINA
Bluewater trolling continues to produce outstanding numbers of small yellowfin tuna. A few dolphin and
some large wahoo will be in the mix, and a billfish wouldn’t be a big surprise — at least for a couple more
weeks. Anglers are anticipating the arrival of big bluefin tuna for the winter.
Inshore boaters will get most of the action from big red drum until fish move south.
Coastal wrecks will produce plenty of triggerfish, along with other bottom-dwellers such as sea bass.
Surf casting has been producing red drum, speckled trout, sea mullet, croaker, spot, bluefish and some small
flounder.
In the sounds, speckled trout and increasing numbers of small striped bass provide the best catches. Also look
for bluefish, croaker, puppy drum and a few flounder until waters get too cold.

FRESHWATER

Area tidal systems, water supply lakes, neighborhood water retention ponds and private ponds are continuing
to produce good catches of largemouth bass and will continue to do so until a long string of seriously cold
weather. The holding ponds around Greenbrier are a good place to get in a little casting and catching to break
up a the day.
Crappie catches should be pretty good, at least for a few more weeks. Look for fish around structure in five to
10 feet of water, especially fallen shoreline timber. Work the deeper portions for the best action. Structure
such as sunken Christmas trees placed around concrete bridge pilings will produce fish longer, since the heat
from the pilings will keep waters warm.
Start to work live baits along the bottom of creek channels for other panfish species, especially bluegill and
shellcracker. The Suffolk Lakes will produce the best catches.
Action for big blue catfish is starting to heat up in most tidal rivers and creeks, with the Northwest, Chickahominy and James rivers being the best.

Reported by Lee Tolliver in the Virginia-Pilot 11/22/17
Lee.tolliver@pilotonline.com
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Pictures of Recent Catches
Each month I will try to publish pictures from PAC members of recent catches. Please email pictures to rtjordan@verizon.net, with a brief description of who, where, what and when, and I will
try to include it in the next issue of The Angler. These pictures and more can be seen on our
website gallery.

Jerald George and Taug.

Rob Jordan and one of two 28” Puppy Drum, Buxton

Rob Jordan and 1.47 lb. Sea Mullet
(1.50 lb. would be a citation!)
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Stuff-a-Boat Toy Drive
Sea Tow Hampton Roads and The
Local Angler Clubs will be collecting toys this year for the “Stuff-aBoat Toy Drive”. We will be collecting toys that are new and ungiftwrapped. Last year we were able
to collect over 800 toys due to the
Angler Clubs tremendous participation. The only thing we are asking of
club members is to bring a toy to
your monthly Angler’s Club meeting in the months of November and
December. Sea Tow Hampton
Roads will attend your meeting each
month and collect the toys. If for
some reason you don’t make the
monthly meetings, you can visit www.facebook.com/SeaTowHamptonRoads for locations where
drop off boxes are available.
In December everyone will be invited to our office for hot apple cider, donuts & pizza and we will
stuff the Sea Tow Boat with toys that we collected .The Marines from Toys for Tots will come to
the Sea Tow office and receive the toys. We would like to get a group shot of all clubs surrounding the Sea Tow boat stuffed with toys. This date will be determined when the time gets closer.
Every little bit helps and will make someone’s holiday a little brighter. Thank-you again for all of
your support. REMINDER: For each toy you donate at your monthly meeting your name
goes into a drawing for prizes.
If you have any questions or know of anyone who would like a box to collect toys you may contact Karen or Ed Schrader at 757-496-1999.

PORTSMOUTH ANGLERS CLUB 2018 AWARDS BANQUET
This year’s banquet is being held on Saturday, March 24, 2018, at the Elizabeth Manor Golf &
Country Club. The club features very nice views of the Elizabeth River from its expansive deck.
The banquet will once again feature a raffle with very nice prizes. Any members or advertisers
wishing to help in the form of prize donations, soliciting prizes, or sponsoring plaques and trophies
should contact Linda Baker at 237-5554 or Denise Harrell at 488-9039. Any and all help will be
appreciated.
Banquet cost, menu and reservation form to be in the January newsletter.

Mid-Atlantic Sports and Boat Show
The 65th annual Mid-Atlantic Sports and Boat Show will be held at the Virginia Beach Convention Center
on February 9-11, 2018. Please help PAC promote our club and raise funds thru raffle sales at the show.
Sign-up sheets will be available at the December and January meetings.
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AD SPACE PRICES
Business Card size is $110 1/3 page ad is $135 1/2 page ad is $150 Full page ad is $200
PAC membership is in addition to ads and will run January thru December.

Please support our advertisers!
BARTLEY F. TUTHILL., IV, LTD.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT
LAW
464 DINWIDDIE STREET
Portsmouth, VA 23704

President & PAC Member

e-mail: sturtevant@sfhva.com

(757) 393-6544 E-MAIL
FAX (757) 393-1916 barttuthill@hotmail.com
Bart Tuthill, P.A.C. Member

www.SturtevantFuneralHome.com

www.ptrailerusa.com

JORDAN’S TAX SERVICE
Individual and Small Business Tax Prep
Personal and Confidential
Fast and Accurate
Electronic Filing
Reasonable Rates
Robert T. Jordan, Jr., PAC Member
Tax Preparer Since 1990
Call for an Appointment
757-488-9305
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E-TEC

PAC Member
TOMMY MILTEER

ron@ronsmarine.hrcoxmail.com

Ask for PAC Member Ron Pierce

PAC Prize Fish Awards
Did you know that PAC awards monthly certificates and yearly trophies to recognize members’
catches each year? All you need to do is be a PAC member in good standing (dues paid before the
date of the catch), and catch an eligible fish. Qualifying catches must meet or exceed 1/2 of citation weight recognized by both North Carolina and Virginia Recreational Fishing Regulations.
Once you catch a qualifying fish it must be weighed on a registered scale at an approved State
weighing station in either North Carolina or Virginia, fill out the entry form (found at http://
portsmouthanglersclub.net/forms/ ) and send it in by the fifth (5th) day of the month following
your catch to PAC, P.O. Box 7842, Portsmouth, VA 23707, or turn it in to any member of the
Prize Fish Committee. We have release certificates too! So, next fish you catch, remember, it
could earn you recognition at the next meeting and annual awards banquet...Turn it in! Complete
prize fish rules can be found at http://portsmouthanglersclub.net/prize-fish-2/ .

PAC Application For Membership or Renewal
Name ______________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________
City _________________________State _________Zip Code________________
Phone _______________________E-Mail Address__________________________
Signature ___________________________
Dues: $30 for family membership
Boat Name (optional)_________________________
$20 for an individual membership
Mail to PAC, P.O. Box 7842, Portsmouth, VA 23707
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Classified

Price: 155,900

Contact: Linda Baker with Howard Hanna William E. Wood (757-486-2410, Direct: 757-237-5554)
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First Class Mail

www.gregsbaitshack.com
Freshwater & Saltwater Tackle & Accessories
Live Bait - Fresh Bait - Frozen Bait
Official Weigh Station
Price Match Guarantee
Rod Repairs
Live Eels
Fresh Menhaden
Gudgens
Shinners
Bloodworms
Peeler Crabs
Night Crawlers
Super Reds

Mullet Filet
Fiddler Crabs
Clams
Finger Mullet
Shrimp
Squid
Ballyhoo
Chicken Necks

PAC Members - Show Membership Card to Receive Discount
2560 Airline Blvd. Portsmouth, VA - Email greg@gregsbaitshack.com - Call 757-465-9020
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